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New hearing on election controversy set_
. By MARTI BILL

News Editor
Lan-y Sonis, Oharleston sophomore, petitioned the. Student
Court Tuesday ,to 1) nullify the
election results of March 13 and
2) direct ,t he Studelllt Senate to
call for a new general election
"as soon as is practical."
A formal court session will be
held at 5:30 p.m. today Ito hear
the case. As of Parthenon dead. line Tuesday, a place for the
hearing had not been found.
Men must be wearing coats
and IIies and women must wear
skir.ts ,t o be admitted to 1he gal-

lery, according to Caroline Mas• sey, Asihland, Ky., senior and
Chief Justice of t1he court.
Accordrng to Sonis, his case is
taken from a complet-"!ly different standpoint than was ,the one
submitted last week and ruled
against by the Student Court.
'l1he case is new and will contain
different poin'ts and arguments.
"Students are weary of exit.ended controversy," he stated,
"and would like to have t.his
matter quickly and justly resolved.
"I (t!he petitioners) hope to
present several basic facts a n d

obtain a fair decision."
Sonis commented that he felt
a new election is the only solution ,t o tihe controversy. He said,
"I feel ,t hat, although the court
may have <:ommitted errors in
the last trial concerning the
-election, it was nevertheless sincere in its attempt. They didn't
have t!his new maiterial, though,
and with it I expect a civic decision.
"In a democracy the pople can
and do disagree willh ,the government, but the goal of ithe system is constructive and ihonest
debate.
/

"I hope that my case will be
more legal and abstract and that
the quality of the trial will be
above that of the last case."
According to the Student Government Constitution, the defense, which will probably be
headed by Mike FlllTell. Huntington senior and student body
president, is allowed five days
to prepare its case after ~ g
given a petrl.tion.
As of Tuesday's Parthenon
dea(iline, Fa.Nell had n o ,t received a copy of tihe petition and
was not available to comment
wthether he would request t h e
case be postponed.
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Farrell objects to appeal policy
B1 RON JAMES
Staff Reporter
Mike Farrell, HUllltington senior and president of 1he student
body, thinks the appeal of the
Student Court's decision to validate the March 13 election is il-

legal.
He said, "President Smitlh has
set up special rules concemi'lg
appeals on this campus. I disagree with him on .this."
Accordling to naitional and state
laws only the person or persons
who brought the original case
may make an appeal, FaITell

said. He said that this .rule was
not followed in the appeal of it.he
March 20 Student Court decision,
Betty Duffy, Moundsville junior; Carolyn Willis, Richwood
wood sophomore, and Pam Buffington, P.t. Pleasant junior, originally sought to !have the election 'invalidated. Jim Johnson,
Huntington senior; Dan . Fields,
Lavalette senior; Larry Sonis,
Charleston sophomore; Claude
Doak, Camden, N. J., junior, and
Bill Evans, West Lake, Ohio, senior, are the students appealing
the c~.

Violation charged

Poet-novelist
here Thursday
Writer Howard Nemrov, acclaimed as one of the most. exceptional literary figures of ,the
generation, will speak at Thursday's convocation.
He is presently on the faculty
of Brandeis University a n d is
poetry consultant to it!he Library
of Congress.
He has written thre novels,
"The Melodramatists," Federigo, or The Power off Love,"
and "The Homecoming Game."

Farrell also said that s i n c e
P:resident Smith has postponed
the inauguration the present administration will remaion in office. He said it.he constitution has
no provision concerning such a
case, and that ",this is ,t he only
t1hing we can do."
Commenting about causes for
trouble .at t.he polls, Farrell said,
"We had more students voting
ittlan ever before, and we had
write-in ballots. I think the elec,t ion ofticials did a fantastic job
considering over 1,600 students
voted."

against fraternity

BOWARD NEMEROV

Olen Jones, dean of student affairs, charged the Alpha Sigma
Phi fraternity Monday with a
violation of section seven of the
Interfraternity Council drinking
policy.
The charges were brought at
a preliminary hearing before the
IFC Judicial Board.
Dean Jones alleged that the
Alpha Sigma Phi housemother's
signature had been forged on a
house party request form.
Another hearing will be held
today at 4 p.m.

Blood do1or

FIRST GIRL to go throqb the
Red Cross blood donor line Tuesday was Donna Herald, Lopn
sophomore. Equipment wu set
up ID the Sbawkey Student
Union as part of the sml-amwal
blood donor drive.

Student teacher increase prompts policy
By SUZANNE WOOD

News Editor
Why will out-of-sta.'te students
and residents outside ,tlhe immediate area receive student ,teaching assignments away from t he
area while Huntington students
continue to receive positions
here?
Recently Dr. ~awrence Nuzum, director of student teaching,
announced an increase in t h e
number of Teachers College students necessitated. a dhange in
policy. Previously most students
have been assigned teaching
positions in Huntington and the
sUl'il'Ounding area, and no rustinction has been made ·iregarding . students' permanent residence.
Accorqjng to Dr. Nuzum, those
not having permanent vesidence
here will likely be assigned an
area away because of financial
reasons. He said most Hunting,ton students are not paying room
and board whereas non-resident
students must.

These students will be responsible for locating room and board
where they are assigned. Teachers College Dean •· Robert B.
Hayes, ifidicated ,t he University
will not aid in finding transportation.
Figures show Teaohers Coll~ge
enrollment increased by 416 between the first semesters of 1967
and 1968. This included an increase of 155 seniors. Student
teadhiing is done during the senior year.

IVending machine
Vending machines in Old Main,
Science Hall and South Hall
were the target of thieves during
the weekend.
Campus police said coin boxes
in two venrung machines in the
b a s em e n t of Old Main were
emptied Friday night and again
Sunday morning.

Dean Hayes has estimated a
150 increase in (Teachers Co 1-

lege) students nex;t year.
In addition, Dr. Nuzum indicated several .t eaching f i e 1 d s
were overcrowded. This semester
in secondary education there are
approximately 50 in social studies and 45 in physical educaition.
"I think to compensate for this
problem, there should be better
cou!}seling· for selection of major
fields," Dr. Nuzum said.. "Let :tihe
students know where needs are

money is stolen
Two machines in the basement
of Science Hall were hit Saturday night and two machines in
South Hall were b r o ken into
either Friday or Saturday nights.
The amount of money stolen is
not yet determined.
None of the buildings was
forcibly entered, campus police
said.

greater and better opportunities
exist."
Prior to now, ltihe majority of
student t e a ch er s have . been
teadling iin, the immediate area,
including Huntington schools,
Cabell, Wayne and Ironton,
Chesapeake, Fairland and Ashland. Two years ago a MU progiram was initiated in Kanawha
County and this semester in
Logan.
Students who live in the Kanawha and Logan County areas
must plan to do their student
teaching in these centers. As other centers are established, ttle
same requirements will hold true
for students living in those areas.
Out-of-sta·t e students or outside
the immediate area will be assigned lo one of these centers.
A Multi-State Teachers Education Program (M-STEP) w as
organized with West V¥"ginia
State, Concord, Morris Harvey
and West Virginia Teoh. If a MU
student teaching center is estab-

Ii.shed in Wood County, a joint
program may be adopted with
W.VU and Glenville State College, ae<:ording to Dr. N~um.
Dr. Nuzum also said because
of the variaition iin student teaching programs, students are n o t •
usually .p ermitted rto practice in
other states, .including ithe immediate Ohio and Kentucky regions.
The g,radual phase out of the
lab school has placed added pressure on the system. Students
doing junior year practice teaching, a state requirement, must
be placed :in public schools.
Dr. Nuzum also noted students'
supervisors must have a degree,
be fully certified and have ~o
yeat's experience. He also cited a
large number of turnovers in the
teaching staff - causing a shortage of iteacilers wrth two years
experience.
Dr. Nuzum said students
would have better Cih.ances far
placement first semester since-almosit ,twice as many do student
teachlng during second semester.
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Letters to the editor:

Students feel election unjust
'

An editorial

New court trial
said best route
An ~ppeal was presented to President Stewart H.
Smith Friday ·by five students asking that he order the
Student Court to reconsider its decision declaring the
March 13 election valid.
President Smith has the power to overrule the court's
original decision and declare the election void; he can sustain the court's decision, or he can refer the question
back to the court for reconsideration. It would be in the
best interest of the student body to refer the question back
to, the court in hopes that body will show it indeed strives
to achieve justice by reversing its decision and calling for
a new election.
If the court's prev.i ous decision is sustained, the student body will be the victim of gross injustice. Irregularities which riddled the elections were also present in the
court proceedings.
Last week many students voiced dissatisfaction with
the. c?urt, its operating procedure and, most especially, its
dec1s10n.
The best way for justice to prevail is for the court to
conduct another hearing reconsidering its decision on the
Ma7ch ~3. electio~,. giving students the chance to express
!heir opm10ns officially to the court at a hearing conducted
m the proper manner.
It_ i_s also hope~ the court will show it indeed has the
capability _of handmg down a just decision which will
clear the air for the next student administration.

Odd Bodkins

.... .O'Neill

•
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'To the editor:
I have spent the past week and
a half sitting back taking a long
look at the student body elections. I can not keep silent on
this subject any longer.
In 1966 I ran a candidate's
campaign for Congress in Fayette County. This experience in
practical campaignin~ brought to
me a new insight on the conducting of elections in West Vfrginia and more specifically in
the southern part of the state.
We hear John Callebs talking
about election fraud and vote irregularities but we do not bother
lo loo'.c into his statements to see
whether or not they are true.
Believe me, they are true!
When comparing the average
campaign in the Fifth District to
that of the recent Student Government elections, it scares me.
The reason for this is a striking
resemblance between the corruption in Southern West Virginia
Elections and that of our own
elections.
Some examples of the past
election that make me wonder
are:
(1) I stand to be corrected if
I am wrong,, but I understand
that before an amendment can
be put on the ballot for student
vo ~e, it must have had ample
publicity and also the students
must have a certain amount of
time to be able to evaluate the
proposed amendment. This was
not done. The publicity was very
scarce and nowhere was there a
truly s p e c 1i f i c explanation of
the amendments.
(2) From talking to students
on campus I have also learned
one thing that should rightfully
throw out the past election and
that is that several siudents did
not fill in their righl:-in ballot
completely. The election laws
specifically state that in order
for a write-in ballot to count it
must be filled in completely. I
have found that some people
voted partly on one type of ballot and then finished in the voting booth. This is one aspect of
the electlion that can not be overlooked.
(3) Another e:icample is the
fact that people were handing
out campaign literature inside the
Student Union. Regulations state
that no active campaigning can
be done inside the union or even
directly in front of the union.
(4) Voting twice was also part
of the election. I am convinced
that many more people voted
more than once but did not have
the "guts" to standout as did

.

Betty Duffy and Geo11ge Joseph.
Why should they be the ones to
receive a p o s s i b 1 e probation
when it was the responsibility of
the poll-workers to keep clean
elections?
It is time now for the student
body to stand up, be counted.
John Callebs started the campaigning for better elections so
let us show we are behind clean
elections 100 pereent by getting
out and cleaning up our own
mess.
If we do not do this then the
people of West Virginia and surrounding states who believe in
clean elections will not want to
be associated with Marshall because they will feel we are not
competent individuals and would
think more than twice about supporting a graduate of Marshall
who is running for office.
Anyone who feels as disgusted
and as disgraced as I do should
now •let their conscience be their
guide or sit back and watch
corruption become the predominate factor in our elections.
KIM JAMES,
Oak Bill freshman

'Letter' policy
Want to write a letter to the
editor?
Here's the procedure for having such a letter printed in your
student newspaper:
The letter must be signed. It
must be in good taste-in the
judgment of The Parthenon. It
cannot be libelous (that is defame someone's good name and
reputation).
The Parthenon reserves the
right to correct s p e 11 i n g and
language, to condense 1 e t t e r s
without changing their meaning
and to reject any letters.

l

To the editor:
The students who voted on
write-in ballots between 8 a.m.
and 8:45 a.m. March 13, unknowningly had their civil rights
disregarded. These v o t e s were
cast aside because students had
to .W!rite in ,t heir ow,n classification. This disturbing fact was
brought out in Pam Evan's testimony on March 20, in a Student
Court trial. After N or ·w o o d
Bentley asked Pam Evans, "You
threw out how many ballots?"
She answered, "I don't know
maybe 45."
It was stated at the trial that
the official classification stamp
was obtained at 8:45 a.m. However my own vote (Sharon
Ferrell) was cast a t 3:30 p.m.
that same day on a write-in ballot which did not bear the
classification stamp. Evidently
this vote was also thrown out.
Does the fault lie with the
voters? We think not, but rather
that it lies w:ith the organizational procedures of the election. We ask, why wasn't the
election d e 1 a y e d until proper
organization was established?
The fact that a simple key was
not obtained to the room with
the classification s ta m p until
8:45 a.m. could have helped lose
the election for those senators
who lost by the slim margin of
10 votes or less.
We discovered one week after
the election that our votes did
not count. We feel an injustice
has been done not only to us, but
to all students of Marshall University. Are you sure that your
vote was counted?
SHARON FERRELL,
Logan junior
JANE KOGELSCBATZ,
Martinsburg Junior

EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES
Engineers
Social Workers
Accountants
Counselors
Park Superintendent
Forest Rangers
Sanitarians
Trainee
& Others
West Virginia Civil Service
will talk with Sen~ors on
campus March 28 & 29, 1968
See Placement Officer
for Details
JIM ST. CLAIR
ManhaU '6'7

ATTENTION I
Wed Virginia
Department of Welfare
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!:stai;Jlshed 1811
Member of West Vlrslnla Intercolleclate ~•• Aaoclation
·
Full-leased Wire to The Auoclated Presa
!:ntered as second clas~ matter. May 29. 1945. at the Post Office at Hunttnllton
West Virllmla, under Act of Consress March 8 1871
'
~~u'!:i:,';'1ay, Wedn~sday, Thursday and Friday dur~,r school :,eer and
summer Y Department of JoumaUsm, Marshall UnlYentt:,
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J. Pn,oton Smith, Jane McCoy, Suunne Wood.
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Marti Hill, Claude Doak, Ginny Pitt
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COIOO:RCIAL .PTG.

a.

UTBO. CO.

offers .
Immediate Career Opportunities in
SOCIAL WORK for college graduates.
Beginning salary for SOCIAL
WORKER II positions: $460
Career opportunities also available in Nursing,
Accounting, Management, Research, Data
Processing and other fields. For further information, contact your Placement Officer.

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS
Thursday and Frid~y
March 28 and 29

Rooms 523, 524
Smith Hall

Do You Want ...
Money For Future Oppor•
tunltlea?
Will you be financially able to
take advanfa,e of that bit opportunity when it comes? Men
with capital are always in a uni•
que pocition to malte the moat of
a business break and lite lnlur·
ance. can provide that capital. 1
hope I'll have • chance to ditcuss this valuable property with

you soon.

Con•ecticut ~ life
10M Ith Ave.
Suite ZOl
Phone 5ZZ-73Zl
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Herd is inexperienced

Golfers face Ohio Saturday

By TIM BUCEY
Sports Co-Editor
Baseball Coach Jack Cook has put ,together wlhat ih.e calls "definitely a stronger team than last year," but hastened to add that,
"right along wi~1 llhat will be a much tougher schedule."
.
"We've definitely improved, Coach Co.ok, who will begin his
season as baseball coach, said, '"but as far as winning more games
we'll just ih.ave to wait and see."
Last year the Thundering Herd ·fini.s,hed fourth in the MidAmerican Conference with a 4-5 mark and was 11~12 overall:
The Herd will have four pitchers returning, including its two
top winners, Paul Holley and Tom Harris.
Holley was the wotkhorse on last y.ear's staff, pitching 70.3 in-ndngs w'hiah wa,- 35 more innings ,than 1lhe runnerup in innings
pitcihed. The junior lefllhander also led tlhe team in complete games
finishing six of his nine starts, strikeouts, earned run average (2.05)
and tilld Harris with four wins against four losses.
Harris, who is als.o the kick,i ng specialist on .the football team,
and the only senior pitcher, had the same r.cord as Holley, 4-4, completing four of seven starts and finishing with a 4.40 ERA.
Sophomores have potential
The otlher two returnees to the pitching staff are Tom Stimpson and Steve Miller. Stimpson was 1-1 while Miller pitched only
one game and did not figure in the decision.
Carl Hewlett, Huntington sophomore, and Gary Stobart, Middleport, Ohio, sophomore round out the pitahing corps.
"The two sophomores ihave potential t'o pitch good baseball on
llhe college level," Coach Cook said of Hewlett and Stobart.
"They both were excellent in hi~ school, but college is different
so we'll have to wait and see," Cook added.
Both men are ri,ghthanders with StoY>art standing 6-2 and
weighing 191, while Hewlett is 6-4 anct weighs 197.
"They're both big, tihey throw ih.ard and were big stmkeout
threats," Coach Cook explained.
"Overall," the coacih. continued, "the pitching staff should' be in
good shape if the sophomores come through."
The team is set at all other positions, except first base and :right
field.
"At first base we have three kids trying out tihat all show porential and could do the job," tlhe coach said. "Also in right field we
have some sophomores trying out. If we come illhrough at those posi•tions we'll be pretty well set.'r
.
"We'll have a sophomore at third, one at first and right and
two sophomore yitchers. It's hard to liell wlhat a sophomore is going
to do," ,t he coach warned.
Roger Gertz of Huntington has won 1lhe job at foird base altlhough only a sopihomore.
Infield termed strong
"We feel he can do the job at third with the glove but his !hitting is a question," Coadh Cook explained. "Our defensive field will
be one strong point."
Marshall will also have its two top hiltters back in the lineup in
second baseman Bob Lemley who batted .306 and Hortin Carter who
ihit .268.
.
The Herd will open its season Thursday against West Virginia
Tedh, but does not begin MAC play until April 19 wlhen it meets
Bowling Green at St. Clouds Park.
Coach Cook said of ithis y,ear's MAC race, "it will be ithe same
as always-real touglh."
"Every year Western Michigan is strong," the coach related.
"They're nearly always in the top 10 in the nation.
"I'd say ,the MAC is the itoughest conference in the nation excep;t for maybe tihe Pacific Coast, which plays ball all year round."
Coacih Cook C0111,tinued.
·
"We know anytime we play an MAC team it's going to be a
tough game."
Carl Nelson, a former all-MAC second baseman for Marshall,
will be a graduate assistant on the coadhing staff and Jim Sylvis,
instructor in physical education, is ,the p1tching coach.

By JOHN BLACK
Sports Writer
A.n inexperienced M a r s h a 11
golf team will open its season
Saturday against tough Ohio
University at Athens.
Captain Ken Bowen, South
Charleston junior, and Vernon
Wri~t. Huntington senior, are
t1he only retuming regulars from
last year's disappointing team.
Frank Sexton, Barboursvjlle
sophomore, has been the top
qualifier for the first two weeks
of qualifying, shooting even par
for 36 holes. Sexton is a former
member. of Barboursvivlle's thi~
school state champion teams of
1965 and 1966, and one of the
area's ,t op amateur golfers.
"Even with our ine;,cperience,
they've shown me that they are
a lot stronger than I .tlhought
tJhey were," said golf coac:i Roy
V. (Buddy) Graham.
The 12 men who survived the
qualifying rounds are staging a

fierce battle for the six spots on
tlhe starting .team. Coach Graham
said that he is almost decided on
the first five men, but there are
still ,t hree or four battling for
the sixtlh posibion.
This year's .team will be minus
four men who were expected to
boost the ihopes of recapturing
1i'1e Mid-American Confernce golf
cro;n, David Cai,ter, Hunti.ngton senior, has left the team for
personal reasons, and Claude
Hobbs, Barboursville junior, has
decided not to play. Morgan Har gis, Huntington sophomor,e, and
Barney Thompson, Barboursville
sophomore, h a v e, wi1lhdrawn
from school.
Coach Graham thinks O h i o
will be one of the chief contenders for 1lhe MAC championsihip.
The Bobcats have all six starters
back from last year's ,team.
Due to the late Easter vacation, the golf ,team will not go •to
Florida this season. The Herd

Miami Redskins win

MA~ swimming title
'By DANNY HYRE

Te1chers College Journalist
Miami University copped tlhe
Mid-American Conference swimming and diving championship
held alt Ohio University recently
with a winning total of 149.5
points.
Marshall's lone entry, Jim
Halleck, failed to make ,the qualifying round of the 16th annual
event which was hosted by OU.
Ollher ,teams competing were

Bowling Green, Kent St ate and
Western Michigan Universities. ,
Most impressive swimmer ait
the meet was a former Huntington r0.$_ident, Bob Shaw, who
set tih.ree meet records w th i 1 e
competing for Miami.
Shaw set records in the 50
yard freestyle, 100 yard freestyle,
and 200 yard freestyle. He was
also the anchor man on t w o
record-breaking. relay teams: tlhe
800-yard and 400-yard free relays.

will travel to the LexingtonLouisville-Cincinnati area since
its schedule will already be in
progress.
This year Coach Graham has
initiated Marshall's golf tournament, wlhich is to be held at
Guyan Country Club and Spring
Valley Country Club in April.
$750 SCHOLARSHIP

The West Virginia State Bankers Associ:ation will a w a rd a
$750 scholarship next year to an
outstanding student in banking
and finanoe. llllterested students
should contact the Financial Aid
Office by April 15.
ARMY OPENlNGS

Approximately 150 U. S. Army
Reserve openings are now being
filled at the Spring Valley Resei:ve Center, located at 1550
Spring Valley Drive (below the
Veterans Hospital). Interested
persons are requi,red to register
at tihe enter as soon as possible.

RENTS
Office

Machine
u.. °"' --** Ty..-wrltert
llectrlc Typewriters
* Prlntlnt Cala,lahNs
Te-Ow,, ,._.

* Addlnt Mllchlnet
* Tope leconlen
* Cad! ...,,..,.

*• Dellr
& Flin
Dldati119 Machine,

* Photo CoplN
Open Mondays till 9 p.m. and
all day Saturday

ORUTCHER'S
1701 5th Aft.
Phone .525-1 n I

.~..,...,...,...,...,..,...,..,...,...,...,...,..,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,..,.,..,...,.1

I
I
I
II
·I
I
I
II

.

I
McCRORY -- H. L. GREEN I
907 Third Ave.
833 Third Ave. I
II
Serving You with
I
28 Departments
I
with
I
II
Money Saving Values
filled

Tomorrow at your
8 A.M. class, don't just
sit there.
We know. Morning just isn't your time to fly. You're a night
person.
But to survive in the academic jungle, you've got to face the
competition. Morning, noon, and night. So if you just can't get
with it at your Bo'clock, get with NoDoz®.
NoDoz can help restore your recall, your
perception-even your ability to answer questions. And it's not habit forming.
Who knows? You may become the oracle
of the early birds.

I
·
I
l,..,.,,,.,..,.,.,.,,.,..,.,..,..,..,..,..,..,...,...,..,.,.,..,.,.,.J L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~
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April 1 dormitory deadline
foils ace in hole tactics ·
By JACKIE McNEELY
And
DONALD SCAGGS
Students w is h i n g to make
rerervations for a d o r m i to r y
room for the fall semester will
find· that the full amount must
be paid to assure the room, according to Thomas H. Doenges,
housing director.
Mr. Doenges announced an
April l deadline on all dormitory room reservations.
The new deadline ~esulted
from students who did not honor
their deposits last year. Mr.
Doenges a d de d many students
used the deposit as an "ace in
the hole" while looking for offcampus housing.
·
The new deadline was also
established dwe to the 516 women
and 315 men already on the
waiting list for dormitory rooms.
It is expected by May or June,
there may be 200 to 300 more
wanting rooms, according to Mr.

Doenges.
He said these students will
seek out schools where they can
get a definite answer regarding
a dormitory room.
Difficulty meeting the April 1
deadline ha., been expressed by
several students.
"I called my father," Charlotte
Gailbraith, Hazlet, N. J., sophomore said, "and told him about
the deadline. He said that he
would send me the money, but
then asked me if I wou}9 like to
live in an apartrr.ent n~xt year."
Denny Miller, Man junior, said,
"The deadline is unfair to students who want to live here (in
the dorms) next year. They
should have waited at least until
the first of May to instigate the
deadline. I just finished paying
board for the second semester
which makes it rather difficult
to muster the entire amount.'
Jeanette Ross, Linside junior,
said she ·t hough t she would be

able to meet the deadline. However, she said if she mef the
deadline, she would not be able
to attend summer school as she
had planned.
"I can understand why the
deadlin.:! was instigate¢;" commented Tim Bucey, Paris, Pa.,
sophomore, "It would be hard to
tell how many want to iiv'e in a
dorm just by deposits."
Director of Fi n an c i a 1 Aid
George F r a 1 e y reported those
students wishing to receive aid
and are sure .t hey will return in
the fall may be granted a waiver
for dormitory reservation payment.
Mr. Doenges said if a student
doesn't have the money to meet
the deadline but wants a room,
he is put on the priority waiting
list.
A majority of contracts for
room reservations have already
been re c e i v e d, Mr. Doengesadded.

Mother's Sing retains competition
C am p u s organizations will
will be better as you will have
compete in Mothers Day Sing,
something to strive for- to win."
May 12, according to Tandy
Other fraternity men felt that
Tully, Summersville sophomore
participation without competiand Panbellenic vice president.
tion would not compensate for
Previously Panhellenic h a d . costume and music expenses.
Organizations wishing to comwished to discontinue the compete in the Mother's Day Sing
petitive part, dedicating the enmust submit three song titles to
tire program to .President and
Dean Lillian Buskirk, dean of
Mrs. Stewart H. Smith. Howwomen, today. First preference
ever, the final decision was left
will be accepted unless conflicts
to the fraternity and sorority
occur. Dean Buskirk will make
presidents who voted to have
final decisions.
competition.
Panhellenic will accept appliBob Browning, Barboursville
cations for students interested in
senior and Tau Kappa Epsilon
serving on the Mother's Day
president, said "Throµgh compeSing Commission today and totition the quality of the program
morrow. The commission is re-

sponsible for appointing judges
and setting up rules.
·
As no official applications are
available, students are asked to
make their own applications including n a m e, classification,
address, phon:? number and activities. Applications are to be placed in the Panhellenic mailbox on
first floor of Old Main.
Mother's Day Sing will be held
on the wes t lawn of the Shawkey S tudent Union. All competing organizations will combine
at the end of the program to
sing a tribute to President and
Mrs. Smith, according to Miss
Tully.

Mrs. Roberts served a 17-year
period at Marshall a;; secretary
to the dean of Teachers College,
quit her job lo become a homemaker, and returned again in
1961 to a new position. A former
Marshall graduate, Mrs. Roberts
described MU as an interesting
'place to work and said she made
many friends while here.--Both secretaries worked under
President Stewart H. Smith in
their respective times, and expressed regret of his c o m i n g
resignation.
Miss Arnett is replaced by
Mrs. Howard Haeberle and Mrs.
Roberts will be r eplaced. by Miss
Willidean Chapman.

t;)o UFOs really exist?
Do UFOs .r eally exist? Are they .a figment of the imagination?
"When I see one, I'll belie~e ii," said Dr. Wasley Krogdahl,
professor of astronomy at the University of Kentucky. During an interview. following his lecture here Friday titled "'Evolution of the
Stars" Dr. Krogdahl discussed UFOs, saying he was "very skeptical
about .t hem.
He said that people ,tP.nd to
Dr. Krogdahl discur:sed "Life
make things up at times, and un•
on Other Worlds" and "Evoluless he would actually see· such
tion of 1tihe Stars." He is curan object, he wouldn',t believe iit.
rently writing a book, "TensorCloud formations, air particles,
analys is," to be completed next
or other atmospheric conditions
year.
could possibly be termed by observers as UFO's.
WRITERS MEETING
When asked about life on oth"Ezra Pound Tea Party" is the
er planets, Dr. K r0gdahl cited
tlheme of tl."ie Writer's Club meetMars or Venus as, the only possiing today at 3 p.!Jl. in the
bilities, if life c0u;d even exist
Campus Christian Center. Miss
there. These planets would be
Bernice Philips, associate profesneith:er too hot nor cold for life,
sor of English, will discuss poetry
according to Krogdaihl.
and other literary accomplislhIn his two lectures Friday,
ments.

Thunday is poetry deadline
Thursday is l!he deadline for poetry to be submitted for the
Poetry Canela~ set May 4 in .l!he Campus Christian Center.
Norman Curry, conclave chairman, said that poems should be
typewritten and accompanied by name; address and phone number.
Poetry sihould be sent to room 317 in Old ~ain.
Five students will be selected to represent the University.

Civil Service interviews set
West Virginia Civil Service System representatives will interview graduatbing seniors for a wide range of positions Thursday and Friday.
Interviews will be conducted from 9 a.m. to noon, and eJEam•
inations will be given from 1-4 p.m. both days. Interested students
may contact .the placement offi-oe for details.

ROTC maior goes to Vietnam
Maj. Bruce D. MacLean, assistant professor of military
science, has been reassigned to Vietnam.
Major MacLean, who has been teaching senior cadets for the
p~t one and a :half years, left Tuesday for a 30 day leave before
ireporting for shipment to Vietnam, May 1. He has been assigned
to -the Military Assistants Command Vietnam wdiere he will serve
as an adviser .19 a Vietnamese unit.
Concerning Vietnam, Major MacLean has "mixed emotions"
about being sent there.
"All my m-iends have been over 1lhere, but this is my first
tour," he said. "I'm curiious to find out just what is happening so
I am looking forward to it i.n a way."

Pikes have Thunday forum
The Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity will ha~ its weekly Pike
Forum Thursday night at 7:30 p.m. at the fraternity ihouse, according to John Bodo, president.
Speaker for tile forum will be Roger Adkins, instruotor of
economics, discussing -the topic of U. S. policies during the past
two years. The purpose of tlhe forum is to give fraternity members
and invi,ted guests an opportunity to exprss views on controversial
issues.
This program will be held ,every 'llhursday night with MU
professors speaking on various issues.

Coeds are wanted for pageant
The director of 'llhe Miss Huntington Scholarship Pageant has
called on Marshall coeds to enter the 1968 contest. John Morton,
director of the Jaycees-sponsOl"ed beauty contest, said tlhe majority of par:ticipants in tihe past :have been University students.
Deadline for entering is April 12. The contest will be April
26 at 8 p.m. in City Hall auditorium. Entry blanks may be obtained by writing tlhe Jaycees at P .O. Box 44 or by calling 523-2836
or 529-2474.

Two secretaries resign
Miss Adrienne Arnett, secretary to the president, and Mrs.
Maurine Roberts, secretary to
the vice president of academic
affairs, have resigned their positions after 43 years of combined
serv:ice.
Miss Arnett and ·Mrs. Roberts
said their resignations stemmed
from a desire to relax and later
travel. They were honored at a
luncheon Tuesday given by their
associates.
Miss Arnett,. a former MU
graduate and 20 year employe,
described her job as a very pleasant and re~ardinrg experience.
Her most thrilling moment at the
institution was when it reached
university status in 1961.
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Evans, Nemerov
will speak here

BILL LEITH

. . . KA president

New president
'to better KA'
( (EDITOR'S NOTE: This is the
third in a series of articles about
fraternity presidents.)
Bill L eit1:1, president of Kappa
Alpha Or der, said he hopes "to
be,tter KA from the standpoint
of ,t he community and campus"
dur ing his term in office.
Leith, Martinsburg junior,
graduated from Martinsburg
Higih School in 1965, and is now
residing at the fraternity !house.
Besides being elected president
in December, Leith has been an
Interfrater,n ity Council r e p res~tative, treasurer of t he fraternity and has recently been
pledged to The Robe.
.
Leith said :his goals for KA
were to "win the .intramural
championship and to engage
more members· in campus and
community -a ffairs."

Dr. Bergen Evans, author and
tel~vision personality, and Howard Nemerov, novelist and poet,
will be the guest speakers for
the Eighth Annual English Institute Thursday, March 28 and.
April 4 at 7:30 p.m., in Old Main
Auditorium.
Dr. Evans is a professor of
English at Northewestern University. Mr. Nemerov is a member of the faculty of Literature
and Languages at I!ennington
College.
Added features for the program will include exhibits of
textbooks and classroom aids in
English and language arts for
elemntary and secondary scihools.
Public and parochial school
teachers of English and the language arts are invited to attend.

LATTA'S
lllZ ,OUlnll AV&

l
School Supplies

l

Art Supplies

LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING
20% Discount for Marshall Students
(I.D Card Required)

MODEL LAUNDRY , ·
2047 Third Ave.

525-9134
Open 7 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Saturday 8 a.m. • 1 p.m.

